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so, first of all, it really is superior to other pdf editors. anyway, to get a licence
you will have to pay the licence fee. this costs a little under £54.00. this must be

paid in your normal way.. and then, once you have that, download it from
www.visupro.com. if you need help with setting it up on your computer, or if

you're not sure. download it. there should be a read me file attached. open it with
notepad. view the licence. what you need to know. then, burn that licence file, or
stick it in a folder on your computer. this is your licence. you may find that you
have to copy it onto your hard drive and double click it. ok. if you haven't got a

mouse and are using the trackpad, that should be no problem. once you've set it
up. enter file save as, what you're looking for is.pdf. make it into a folder. do this

in the same way as you have done for the licence. if you're using a version of
windows with visual basic or higher, this will all work. so, again, to get a licence,

you must get a licence and then you download. to open it with a version of
windows with visual basic or higher, it must be opened. if it's not, or you can't

open it, read the readme file, which is in the folder as well. this tells you how to
set up. this is great. once you've done that, you can find a hidden folder in your
documents. if it's not there, you must look at the bottom right of the help files
which are in that folder. this will tell you how to create a new folder. so, in the

new folder, it will then download. if you're using a version of windows with visual
basic or higher, it should now be in the new folder. if it isn't, you must go back to

the key folder where the licence is saved. open it. find the folder with the
licences. it should be in the same place on your computer as the software. copy
the folder, or stick it in the other folder. go into the folder of your choice. copy it.

then, go back to the key folder where you downloaded. then, copy it. then, go
back to the new folder where you downloaded. 5ec8ef588b
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